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a b s t r a c t
Fires in Mediterranean-type ecosystems (MTEs) have been studied widely with emphasis
on shrub and grassland vegetation types. Although vernal pools comprise a very small
fraction of MTEs, they are important to regional biodiversity due to high local endemism.
Fire frequency has been increasing inMTEs andwhile altered fire regimes have been shown
to threaten native shrub communities, their effect on vernal pools is uncertain. Due to the
number of at-risk species in this habitat, experiments with potentially harmful effects are
problematic. Therefore, we initiated this study to take advantage of two anthropogenic
but unplanned fire events. The analysis uses data collected from 2001 to 2009 on a
site burned in 2000 and 2003. We analyzed the data in an exploratory framework and
applied unadjusted and adjustedmodels using different parameterizations of the exposure
variables. The results did not provide evidence that fire reduced the abundance of native
vernal pool species in southern California. There is provisional evidence of a positive
but temporary effect of fire on native vernal pool species. Our analysis demonstrates an
exploratory analytical approach for use with problematic data sets that can arise when
conservation objectives constrain opportunities for experimental studies.
Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Vernal pools, though comprising a very small fraction of the landscape, have a disproportionately high interest for
research and conservation due to the specialized adaptations of their flora and fauna and consequent high local endemism
(Zedler, 1987). While vernal pools exist within the larger fire-prone Mediterranean-type ecosystem (MTE), fire is not
considered to have been important in the evolution of vernal pool species or maintenance of species assemblages. Native
pool species offer little biomass to carry fire (Cox and Austin, 1990), however invasive species have increased flammable
biomass in vernal pools (Marty, 2005; Davies and Nafus, 2013). While the widespread occurrence of fires in MTEs has led to
abundant literature on the effects of burning on the dominant ecological communities (e.g. Keeley et al., 2012), there have
been few studies of the effects of fire on vernal pool biota.
Abbreviations:MCAS, Marine Corps Air Station; RC, relative cover; RF, relative frequency.∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 619 533 7585; fax: +1 619 553 6305.
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Vernal pools are seasonal ponds whose resident species tolerate hydrologic extremes, from inundation in winter to
desiccation in summer. In addition, they experience high year-to-year variability in hydrological factors and encompass
a strong moisture gradient from dry pool edges to wet centers. As a result, life history strategies include a summer
dormant period with underground storage structures and/or resting structures such as cysts or seeds that can persist for
decades (Zedler, 1990;Wells et al., 1997; Dallman, 1998). Vernal pool plant communities contain species restricted to pools
(obligates) and species that occur both in pools and adjacent uplands. They are largely comprised of annual plants with few
perennial species (Holland and Jain, 1984).
Species invasions resulting in altered fire-fuel characteristics (Marty, 2005; Davies and Nafus, 2013) and increased
frequency of fire in MTEs (Syphard et al., 2007) mean that fire may now threaten native vernal pool species, making
understanding fire effects important for conservation management. While extreme hydrological conditions confer
resistance to invasion by upland species (Collinge et al., 2011), these conditions vary within pools, among pools, and over
time. This variation results in conditions that periodically provide suitable habitat for exotic upland annual grasses (Gerhardt
and Collinge, 2007), increasing the continuity and quantity of fire-fuel loads (Brooks and Berry, 2006).
While invasion by exotic annual grassesmay provide fuels that bring fire to habitats where it was previously rare (Brooks
and Berry, 2006), fire characteristics are not necessarily the samedue to fuels differences (Davies andNafus, 2013). Evenwith
annual grass invasion, vernal pools typically have lower and more variable fuel loads than surrounding grasslands due to
strong abiotic and biotic gradients (Zedler, 1987; Bliss and Zedler, 1998). Fires can burn around pools or skip portions where
the duration of inundation results in lower fuel loads, and fires can occur early in summer when upland vegetation has
dried but pool vegetation retains enoughmoisture to resist burning (Cox and Austin, 1990). Cox and Austin (1990) reported
80% of pool edges but only 20% of pool centers burned in an experimental study of fire in vernal pools. In addition, they
found lower fire intensity within the pools than in surrounding uplands. Still, the build-up of thatch from exotic upland
annual grasses (Marty, 2005) can increase fuel continuity and quantity (Davies and Nafus, 2013), potentially resulting in
hotter, more complete burns in vernal pools with high populations of these grasses. The greater fuel quantity and continuity
provided by invasive grasses thus is a threat to plant species in vernal pools.
Fire effects on plant populations are highly variable, depending both on species characteristics (e.g. seed longevity,
timing of seed dispersal and location of perennating buds), and fire characteristics (e.g. seasonal timing, intensity and
duration) (Keeley et al., 2012). Because fire temperatures drop rapidly at and below the soil surface (Daubenmire, 1968;
Busse et al., 2010), species with long-lived seedbanks and belowground perennating buds are buffered from fire effects.
Fire may adversely affect species that hold seed in the canopy after senescence by killing the current seed crop (Cox and
Austin, 1990), but long-lived soil seed banks may provide sufficient seed to maintain populations. Conversely, species with
short-lived seed such as exotic annual grasses (Russi et al., 1992) are often temporarily reduced by fire, which can consume
the current year’s seed crop (D’Antonio et al., 2002).
We therefore expect that fire would have a larger adverse effect on exotic annual grasses in vernal pools than native
species. The effect size should depend on the timing of fire with respect to seed dispersal, with larger effects from pre-
dispersal fires (Parsons and Stohlgren, 1989; DiTomaso et al., 2006). The effect should be short-lived, on the order of
1–2 years depending on the time required for seedbank replenishment (Meyer and Schiffman, 1999; D’Antonio et al., 2002;
Klinger et al., 2006).
While a previous experimental study concluded that fire did not adversely affect native vernal pool species and appeared
to have a positive effect by mitigating effects of drought (Cox and Austin, 1990), the study did not determine the length of
effects and lacked data on ponding, casting doubt on whether these differences represent fire effects. The effects of fire
on invasive species are unclear. Cox and Austin (1990) found lower invasive species cover in burned pools compared to
unburnedpools,whileGerhardt andCollinge (2003) foundnodifference in cover and an increase in invasive species richness.
We used vegetation transect data in conjunction with partial data on basin ponding over nine years to evaluate fire effects
that could be inferred when the effects of hydrology were factored out. Our data set over nine years allowed us to evaluate
fires followed by both wet and dry periods and to evaluate the duration of effects.
Here, we examine whether fire adversely affects obligate native vernal pool species. We also evaluate the impacts of fire
on two sets of functional groups based on life form (grasses and forbs) and origin (native and exotic species), and compare
the relative effect of fire on pool species and upland species that occur in pool basins.
2. Methods
2.1. Study site
Marine Corps Air Station (MCAS) Miramar is approximately 4 miles inland from the coast within the San Diego
metropolitan region (32°50′41′′N,−117°7′19′′W). The soils on the site are classified as Redding gravelly loam, 2%–9%
slopes (USDA SCS, 1973). Native annual species dominate the pool flora, with pool specialists accounting for 42% of native
annuals. Non-native grassland with occasional native perennial grasses (Stipa spp.) and shrubs characterize the vegetation
surrounding the vernal pools. The topography consists of mima mounds interspersed with vernal pools and elongated
swales. Average annual precipitation is 25.2 cm, ranging from 7.6 to 66 cm over the period of record (Western Regional
Climate Center, WRCC, 2012).
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On July 24, 2000 a wildfire burned 7.8 acres containing 15 vernal pools. Hydrological and vegetation monitoring was
initiated in those and 30 nearby unburned pools in the first growing season following this event. In October of 2003, the
entire site burned again, burning all 45 pools. Hydrological monitoring was carried out during the 2000–01, 2002–03,
2004–05, 2006–07, and 2007–08 seasons and vegetation sampling was conducted during the 2000–01 through 2008–09
seasons inclusive.
2.2. Hydrological monitoring
Wevisited the basinswithin two days aftermajor rainfall events (>approximately 0.5 in.) and approximately every three
days thereafter as long as any basins ponded water. We read water depths on rulers attached to stakes in the deepest area
of each basin. To establish a mean rate of decline in water depth we used the successive measurements in periods without
rain. We estimated the time of final drying by taking the last depth reading before the pool was observed to be dry, and
calculated the probable time of drying by dividing this final depth reading by the estimated rate of decline in depth. We
obtained the total period of inundation by summing the estimated periods of inundation. Data was available from four of
the five wettest years, and one year (2006–07) in which only two basins ponded.
2.3. Vegetation sampling
Permanent transects running the long axis and intersecting the deepest area of each basin were sampled each year after
the pools had dried and when most species were in flower. We used pool species distributions following the high rainfall
winter of 2004–05 to standardize the transect start and end points. The transects ended where there was a gap of at least
30 cm with no pool species other than Juncus bufonius. While we treated J. bufonius as a pool species for functional group
analysis, it is not a pool obligate and can extend into grasslands; therefore we did not use it to define the edge of the pools.
We sampled every other or every third 100 cm2 square block along the vegetation transects. Over each sample area
we laid a 10 cm ×10 cm quadrat frame divided into 25 equal 4 cm2 squares by monofilament line. We recorded cover of
individual plant species by summing estimated cover in each of the 4 cm2 areas. We then summed this quadrat data for
the pool and divided it by the total number of quadrats. We determined frequency by counting the number of quadrats
in which the species occurred, and dividing by the total number of quadrats. Because we could not reliably differentiate
between Isoetes howellii and I. orcuttii at the time we collected the data, we combined and analyzed them as Isoetes sp.
2.4. Analytic approach
2.4.1. Species and functional groups
We conducted analyses on functional groups. While we reviewed individual species’ responses to develop a fuller
understanding of group response, functional groups are important both in terms of ecosystem function (Diaz and Cabido,
2001) and management response (D’Antonio et al., 2002; Carmona et al., 2012). The functional groups we used were based
on: habitat (pool vs. upland), origin (native vs. exotic), longevity (annual vs. perennial) and taxonomy (grasses vs. forbs).
Only two perennial grasses, Stipa pulchra and Distichlis spicata, occurred and because they were uncommon (≤0.7 relative
cover in any given year) we did not include them in the analysis.
2.4.2. Statistical models
We used an exploratory modeling approach to evaluate the association of fire with changes in relative cover and
frequency over time. We assessed the primary question with several modeling approaches, including naive raw cross-
sectional models and linear mixed models (LMMs) for longitudinal data.
First, we fit raw and adjusted ANOVAmodels to 2001 cross-sectional data, the first growing season after the first fire. The
exposure variable was evidence of fire (dichotomous). The covariates were maximum pool depth and ponding duration for
that growing season, and their interaction (see below). The outcome variables in all the models were continuous measures
of relative cover and relative frequency of each species for each of the functional groups. We also analyzed the pre- and
post-fire patterns using data from 2003 to 2004, when a fire burned all of the pools between the two growing seasons. In
this framework, we also fit a raw model and a model adjusting for ponding, paralleling the cross-sectional analysis. Using
the data from all years, we structured the longitudinal modeling around LMM (Singer and Willett, 2003; Gelman and Hill,
2007). Compared to traditional repeated measures ANOVA, LMMs provide greater flexibility, more power, less restrictive
assumptions, and superior estimates (Bagiella et al., 2000). The repeatedmeasures of abundance (cover and frequency)were
a main feature of the models; pools were included as a random factor (intercept only) in each of the models. The complete
longitudinal model was:
Yij = β0 + β1 fireij + β2 depthij + β3 durationij + β13 depthij Xdurationij + ζ1j + εij
where yij is a measure of plant abundance for pool j at year i, fireij is a variable indicating the burn status of a particular pool
in a given year, depthij and durationij indicate the hydrologic status of each pool in a given year, ζ1j is a random intercept for
pools, and eij is a random error term.
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Table 1
Fit indices for models using various error structures.
Fit statistic Plant type Correlation structure
Unstructured Exchangeable Independent AR1 AR2 AR3 AR4
AIC
Native 2123.703 2123.703 2123.703 2111.809 2109.418 2101.461 2098.916
Exotic 1855.855 1855.855 1855.855 1857.659 1848.637 1848.605 1850.11
Forb 2150.255 2150.255 2150.255 2142.81 2144.472 2145.313 2145.293
Grass 1421.825 1421.825 1421.825 1409.972 1388.035 1388.986 1390.491
Pool 2157.706 2157.706 2157.706 2146.598 2138.65 2123.984 2122.191
Upland 1853.127 1853.127 1853.127 1855.126 1843.143 1840.989 1842.817
BIC
Native 2149.949 2149.949 2149.949 2141.804 2143.163 2138.955 2140.159
Exotic 1882.101 1882.101 1882.101 1887.654 1882.382 1886.099 1891.353
Forb 2176.501 2176.501 2176.501 2169.056 2178.216 2182.807 2186.537
Grass 1448.07 1448.07 1448.07 1439.967 1418.03 1422.731 1427.985
Pool 2183.952 2183.952 2183.952 2176.593 2172.395 2161.477 2163.434
Upland 1879.372 1879.372 1879.372 1885.121 1876.888 1878.483 1884.06
Notes: AR denotes autoregressive structure with lags up to 1, 2, 3, or 4 years. Bold indicates values within 5 points of the lowest score.
Table 2
Differences between once-burned and twice-burned pools inmaximumdepths and duration of ponding days
in the years where most pools ponded and where data was available. Cell values represent mean differences
(standard error) between the pools that were burned twice and those that were burned once, by the end of
the study period, p-values are obtained from unequal variance t-tests.
2000–01 2002–03 2004–05 2007–08
∆ depth (cm) 12.6 (0.6)** 4.2 (1.6)** 4.3 (2.1)* 3.8 (1.8)*
∆ duration (days) 25.2 (1.2)** 8.5 (2.9)** 13.1 (7.1)* 21.2 (5.9)**
* P-values indicated by<0.05.
** P-values indicated by<0.01.
We selected the covariance structure of the error terms by comparison of Bayesian information criteria (BIC) and
Akaike information criteria (AIC) (Burnham and Anderson, 2001). AIC and BIC are model fit statistics. Covariance structures
included independent, stationary, and autocorrelated with time lags up to one year, two years, three years, and four years.
Autocorrelation with lags up to three years (AR3) provided the best fit in most models predicting to the composition cover
variables (Table 1). We used AR3 models for the remainder of the models. The results were relatively invariant to the
selection of the covariance structures.
We estimated all confidence intervals (CI) at the 95% level.
2.4.3. Covarying for ponding characteristics
The first fire event (2000) burned 31% (15) of the pools. This allows for comparisonswithin years; however the occurrence
of fire in a pool is confounded by pool characteristics. The geography of the fire boundary resulted in burned pools which
were deeper (mean difference, 3.7 cm) and ponded longer (mean difference, 7.8 days) than unburned pools in this study
(data from 2000); the comparison pools were not well matched to burned pools (Table 2).
Maximum depth of ponding likely has predictive value for vernal pool plant frequencies and abundance values in pools
because it would be highly related to the total pool area inundated (higher maximum ponding levels tend to have larger
pool margins at maximum ponding for most pools than lower maximum ponding levels) (C. Black, unpublished data).
Additionally, total immersion and duration of immersion of many plant species would also likely have a larger effect on
respiration and survival than partial immersion and are likely important in suppressing upland species in pools (Bliss and
Zedler, 1998).
Because one of the fire events burned all the pools in the same season, the analysis can be considered a partial before–after
comparison. Each pool acts as its own comparison pool for years before and after the fire. However, yearly variation in vernal
pool vegetation can be enormous due to fluctuations in rainfall patterns (Bliss and Zedler, 1998). The depth and duration of
ponding of each pool were included as covariates in adjusted models to account for yearly water regime driven variability.
2.4.4. Parameterization of fire
Our exploration of longitudinal models used various representations and parameterizations of the potential effects of
fire. These included:
• An indicator variable for the first season after a pool burned,
• A continuous variable for the number of times a pool burned during the study,
• An indicator of whether the pool burned in the initial year,
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Fig. 1. The cumulative relative frequency distribution of seasonal precipitation totals (dots) recorded at San Diego Lindberg Field since 1851, with years
of the study shown as squares (Western Regional Climate Center, WRCC, 2012).
• An indicator of whether the pool burned during the region-wide wildfire (2003),
• A continuous variable for the number of years since the pool last burned,
• A set of continuous variables for the number of years since the pool last burned, truncated at two, three, and four years.
We conducted the analysis in an exploratory framework to identify any evidence of negative impacts of wildfires on native
pool plants.
2.4.5. Missing value analysis
We did not measure ponding characteristics in 2001–02, 2003–04, 2005–06 and 2008–09. However, vegetation data is
available during all of these pool-years with the exception of one pool in 2002.
We executed a missing value analysis to allow use of the entire collection of vegetation data. Modern missing value
analysis provides theoretically valid estimates of standard errors (and P-values) (Rubin and Little, 2005). Missing value
analysis makes weaker assumptions about the missing values than complete-case analysis, resulting in greater statistical
power and generally less bias (Schaffer, 2007).
In the current study, to address the missing hydrology observations we executed multiple imputations (30 imputation
replicates). The use of auxiliary variables to support the repeated imputation of missing values can provide increased power
to the analysis (Baraldi and Enders, 2010). Seasonal rainfall totals were available for all study years. Because total seasonal
rainfall is strongly associated with the depth and duration of pools, we executed pool-specific piecewise regressions of
depth and duration on total precipitation to create depth and duration imputation replicates. For most pools the functional
relationship between hydrological variables and total rainfall are qualitatively different above and below ∼6.5 in./yr, so
we created a knot at that level, allowing most model predictions to reflect empty pools below 6.5 in./yr and to linearly
increase above 6.5 in./yr. We modeled the error structure for these prediction models via bootstrapping. We also computed
complete-case analyses that, while underpowered, allow for the comparison of their parameter estimates to the multiple
imputation results.
3. Results
3.1. Rainfall
Rainfall during the study represented the range of variation recorded at Lindberg Field over the period of record, with
less than 10 cm total precipitation in two years and almost 50 cm in another (Fig. 1).
3.2. Basin ponding
In four out of the five years that ponding datawas collected, all pools ponded. Low rainfall in 2006–07 resulted in only two
of the pools ponding. Based on rainfall, there was probably no ponding in the extremely dry 2001–02 year, minimal ponding
in 2003–04 and 2005–06 and widespread ponding in 2008–09. As in past studies (e.g. Black and Zedler, 1998), there was a
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Table 3
Functional groups used in the analysis. There were no members in the grayed italicized groups, which are
included for completeness.
Functional group n speciesa
Native 45
Exotic 22
Pool 23
Upland 44
Native pool 19
Exotic pool 4
Native upland 26
Exotic upland 18
Pool annuals
Native pool annual forb 11
Native pool annual grass 2
Exotic pool annual forb 1
Exotic pool annual grass 3
Upland annuals
Native upland annual forb 18
Native upland annual grass 0
Exotic upland annual forb 8
Exotic upland annual grass 10
Pool perennials Native pool perennial forb 6Exotic pool perennial forb 0
Upland perennials Native upland perennial forb 8Exotic upland perennial forb 0
a Distichlis spicata and Stipa pulchra excluded from analysis.
positive correlation between basin maximum depth and estimated total number of days with ponded water. Once-burned
pools (unburned in 2000) had significantly different ponding regimes than twice-burned pools, with the greatest differences
in moderate rainfall years (Table 2).
3.3. Pool vegetation
Over the course of the study we recorded a total of 69 species on the transects. Native and annual species contributed
most to species richness (Table 3). Average cover (calculated for occupied pools) varied widely among species and years, but
was dominated by annual species. The yearly ratio of annual to perennial species cover averaged 47:1 over the course of the
study. Native species contributed more to species richness, however in five out of the nine years exotic species contributed
more to total cover.While vernal pools contained a number of endemic perennial forb species, therewere no exotic perennial
species. Conversely, the pool flora contained exotic upland annual grasses but no native upland annual grasses. One group,
annual exotic pool forbs, contained only a single species (Lythrum hyssopifolium).
3.4. Findings from cross-sectional and pre-post models
Relative cover of native pool species was not significantly different in burned compared to unburned pools in the first
season after the 2000 fire (F1,43 = 3.2, p = 0.08). In this unadjusted cross-sectional analysis, the relative native pool plant
cover was 25.5% (CI = −3.1%, 54.6%) higher in burned pools. After adjusting for pool depth and duration, the association
between fire and relative cover for native pool species became non-significant (F1,40 = 0.10, p = 0.75). In unadjusted
models of the change in relative cover before and after the 2003 fire, native pool species were more abundant prior to
the fire (F1,39 = 58.4, P < 0.001), where the relative cover was 22% (CI = 16%, 28%) higher prior to the fire. This
difference is reversed after adjusting for the depth and duration of inundation of each pool in the first two growing seasons
after the fires. In the adjusted model, relative cover of native pool plants was 59% (CI = 23%, 99%) higher after the fire
(F1,36 = 5.7, p = 0.023).
Relative frequency of native pool plants exhibited a similar pattern. In unadjusted cross-sectional models, relative
frequency for this group was 12.4% (CI = 3.9%, 42.8%) higher in burned pools (F1,43 = 5.9, p = 0.020). The difference
attenuated to non-significance in the depth and duration adjusted model (F1,40 = 0.20, p = 0.66). Paralleling cover, pools
had 27% (CI: 23%, 32%) higher relative frequency prior to the fire, in unadjusted models (F1,39 = 148.1, p < 0.001). Patterns
attenuated for relative frequency of native pool plants after the fire, when adjusting for depth and duration of inundation
(F1,36 = 3.5, p = 0.070), where the point estimate of the effect reversed and was 0.34 (CI = −0.03, 0.71).
3.5. Central findings from complete longitudinal models
The complete longitudinal models utilize the data from all years, including years without pool hydrological observations.
The fire variables, from each of the six fire parameterizations, were not independent. The results for the various approaches
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Fig. 2. Differences in relative cover of plant groups in recently burned pools compared to long unburned pools (>3 years since fire), in LMMs adjusted
for the depth and duration of ponding. Error bars are 95% CIs. Dotted vertical line represents the reference (no change). Species functional groups include
species in the data set that meet the criteria (e.g. Pool = all pool species). Year 0 refers to the first spring after the fire, year 1 the second and year 2 the
third.
representing the possible impacts of fire on the composited cover and relative cover were consistent (not in conflict) under
these parameterizations. We report the models for years since last burn, truncated at three years. Beyond three years the
point estimates varied little.
3.5.1. Species functional groups
Depth and duration of ponding are important drivers of cover and frequency of most vernal pool plants. For most
functional groups they interact to produce small (<0.1%) but highly significant effects (p < 0.01) on relative cover (13
of the 17 functional groups) and relative frequency (12 of the 17 functional groups). For relative frequency they interact
to produce significant effects (0.01 < p < 0.05) on the remaining five functional groups. Relative cover of exotic upland
annual grasses, and upland native perennial forbs were not significantly affected by either depth or duration of ponding.
While the interaction term was not significant for native pool annual grasses, maximum depth was (p = 0.036, effect size
(ES) = 0.2%). The models did not converge for relative cover of upland exotic species.
Native species performed better in relative frequency and cover than exotic species. After adjusting for duration and
depth of ponding in LMM, the effects on relative cover (Fig. 2) and relative frequency (Fig. 3) were positive for native
species (p ≤ 0.012) with the ESrf (rf is relative frequency) increasing from 5.6% in the first year to 16.6% in the third year
after fire. Relative cover was more stable with a lag in year one (p ≤ 0.178) and similar values in years two and three
(ESrc year 2 = 9.6%, ESrc year 3 = 7.8%) (rc is relative cover). Those effects were reversed for exotic species (p ≤ 0.01), with ESrf
decreasing from−5.3% in the first year after fire to−16.6% in the third year. As with native species, relative cover of exotic
species exhibited a lag in year one (p ≤ 0.173) and similar values in years two and three (ESrc year 2 = 9.6%, ESrc year 3 = 7.8%).
Pool species fared better in relative frequency and cover than upland species. After adjusting for duration and depth of
ponding in LMM, the effects on relative cover (Fig. 2) and relative frequency (Fig. 3)were positive for pool species (p < 0.011)
with the ESrf increasing from 6.3% in the first year after fire to over 15% in years two and three. Effects on relative cover of
pool species were shorter lived, increasing to over 17% in the second year, but declining in the third year to non-significance.
Those effects were reversed for upland species (p ≤ 0.018), for which ESrf decreased from−5.5% in the first year after fire
to−15% in the third year. Effects on relative cover of upland species were similar in magnitude in each of the years.
Annuals dominated the pool species group (Table 3) andwhile both annual pool forbs and annual pool grasses, regardless
of origin, responded positively to fire, the response for annual pool forbs was shorter lived, significant only in the second
year (p < 0.014). Annual pool grasses on the other hand had significantly greater relative cover and relative frequency
(p < 0.0005) in all three years compared to the unburned years. When origin is considered, native annual pool grasses
performed better in both the first two years (p < 0.0005). In the third year both native and exotic annual pool grasses had
significantly higher relative cover than in the unburned years (p ≤ 0.014).
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Fig. 3. Differences in relative frequency of plant groups in recently burned pools compared to long-unburned pools (>3 years since fire), in LMMs adjusted
for the depth and duration of ponding. Error bars are 95% CIs. Dotted vertical line represents the reference (no change). Species functional groups include
species in the data set that meet the criteria (e.g. Pool = all pool species). Year 0 refers to the first spring after the fire, year 1 the second and year 2 the
third.
Upland-grasses (all exotic annuals) experienced no change the first year but both relative cover and relative frequency
were significantly lower (p < 0.005) in years two and three. Relative cover and relative frequency of upland annual forbs
on the other hand were significantly lower (p ≤ 0.004) in the first two years but relative cover returned to unburned levels
by year three. Relative frequency on the other hand remained low in the third years.
The effects were short lived on the order of two to three years from most functional groups. The only functional group
without a significant fire affect in any of the three years was native pool perennial forbs.
4. Discussion
While altered fire regimes threaten some native communities in MTEs they do not appear to pose a threat to annual-
dominated southern California vernal pool plant communities. Consistent with Cox and Austin (1990) we found no clear
evidence of a negative effect of fire on native pool species. On the contrary, we found tentative evidence for a short-
term positive effect. Our functional group analysis reveals how the composition of the pool flora drives these effects and
differences among groups.
Neither native nor exotic pool species are adversely affected by fire. Both native annuals and perennials have long-lived
soil-stored seed and native perennials are protected by dormancy during fire season and below-ground perennating buds
(Bliss and Zedler, 1998) that buffer fire effects. When exotic pool species are separated out, they benefit from fire (pool
annual grasses) or are not significantly affected (pool annual and perennial forbs) similar to native species.
Pool annual grasses – both natives and exotics – were positively affected by fire. This is consistent with Zedler and Black
(2004), who concluded that the resistance to invasion noted for vernal pools may be a function of the fact that most of the
invasive propagule pressure is from species not adapted to ephemeral wetland conditions.
Pool annual forbs, amore diverse group than the grasses, were for themost part not significantly affected by fire. Negative
effects remain a possibility for individual species that retain their seed in the canopy aftermaturation (Cox andAustin, 1990),
but only annual seed production is at risk as soil-stored seed is insulated from fire. The effects of fire on perennial forbs are
likely to be less than on annual plants because perennial forbs can regenerate vegetatively after fire from below ground
storage structures (DiTomaso et al., 2006).
The beneficial effect of fire on pool species may be due to the release of resources previously utilized by upland species.
On average, upland species responded poorly to fire. Annual exotics, both grasses and forbs, drove the negative effect. Both
groups had significantly lower cover and frequency in the third year after fire than in unburned years (four or more years
since fire). This is consistent with Cox and Austin (1990) but not Gerhardt and Collinge (2003). The differences between the
studies could be the result of different species assemblages and species-specific responses. Or they could reflect temporal
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effects. Gerhardt and Collinge (2003) onlymonitored one year post-fire; significant results in our data for exotic annual grass
cover only occurred in the second year after fire. The poor performance of exotic annual upland grasses, consistent with the
effects of fire in California annual grasslands (D’Antonio et al., 2002; Klinger et al., 2006) is likely due to their short-lived
seedbank (Russi et al., 1992). The lack of a significant effect of depth or duration of ponding may be because fewer upland
annual grasses occur in the deepest part of vernal pools (Marty, 2005).
Periods of higher precipitation could prolong adverse effects of fire on upland species in vernal pools, as inundation plays
a key role in reducing their populations (Bauder, 1989; Bliss and Zedler, 1998; Gerhardt and Collinge, 2003). This inverse
relationship between precipitation and upland annual grasses means that the effect of antecedent rainfall on fuel loading
is likely to differ between basins and uplands. In upland habitats, very dry years produce little fuel loading due to a lack of
herbaceous growth. In contrast, in dry years vernal pools may experience lower mortality of upland annual grasses from
inundation, generating higher fuel loads.
Our analysis shows an adverse effect of fire on upland invasive species that is potentially useful in conservation
management. However, the effect is short lived and so unless a specific management objective calls for a short-term
reduction in exotic cover, the use of control burning in vernal pools is not likely to be cost effective. In addition, our data
showed that both native and exotic pool species benefited from fire, so if new exotic species that are tolerant of ephemeral
wetland conditions were introduced this benefit, reduction of invasive species, could diminish. Thus managers should
carefully consider the risks and benefits of fire in the context of site specific factors before implementation.
We initiated this study to take advantage of natural fire events. However, interpreting the results of ‘‘natural
experiments’’ can be problematic because the designs are observational and require tentative ecological and statistical
assumptions for interpreting results. The lack of randomization could allow for confounding of associations of drivers such as
of fire with hydrology, the key factor that structures vernal pool plant communities (Zedler, 1987; Bliss and Zedler, 1998). To
address thiswe covaried depth and duration of inundation for each pool, but there stillmay be subtle hydrological influences
that our models do not take into account. In this study hydrology strongly confounded the association of plant abundance
and fire. Where naive unadjusted models based on cross-sectional and pre-post data indicated a negative impact on native
pool plants, adding hydrologic covariates suppressed or flipped the associations.
The non-independence of the pool-fire events remains another limitation. Although variations in fuel loading and the
stochastic nature of fire events likely led to each basin experiencing the fire event in unique ways, the sets of pools
experienced the same climatic patterns, thus limiting our ability to generalize broadly to future fire events. The analysis
does not address this limitation. In addition, the fires took place in midsummer and fall when the seeds had matured and,
for many species, dispersed. Burns earlier in the fire season may have different results if they occur before seed dispersal.
Despite the limitations, our adjusted and longitudinal analyses provide important initial evidence that wildfire does
not negatively impact pool species. This is in the context of our multifaceted exploratory analysis, which was designed to
generously illuminate any indications of negative impacts, as thiswas ourmainmanagement concern.We found evidence of
a short-term positive effect of fire on vernal pool plant species, except in the naivemodels. While the positive effect extends
to exotic pool species, because most exotic species in these systems are upland species, fire has a negative overall effect on
the exotic species in vernal pools.
Our analysis demonstrates how a transparent and comprehensive exploratory analytical approach can be used to extract
useful information from problematic data sets. More broadly, it is an approach that could be used to develop information
in other systems with at-risk species or communities where necessary conservation objectives constrain opportunities for
experimental studies. Moving forward, with evidence that native pool species are not likely to be adversely affected and
may be positively affected by fire our conclusions should make it more feasible to conduct rigorously designed burn studies
using pre-planned fires in this community.
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